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 3. Adjust Colours
You can easily replace or adjust any colours used on any image template.
Either select a colour object and choose a new colour or, if you have your brand colours already
set up as a brand palette, just select your palette to change all coloured objects within each
image.  

How To Get Started
 1. Download the template pack.

Click the "Download Now" button on the first page of this document.
Login or signup for a Canva.com account (a free account is fine).

 2. Add Your Logo & Picture 
Once you have uploaded a headshot (your photo) and your company logo image file to Canva,
Drag your image file over the placeholder picture or logo on each Instagram template. This will
replace the placeholder image. To adjust the size within the frame, double-click on the image.
Drag by a corner to adjust the size within the frame box. 

 4. Customize with your own prefered look.
Get creative (if you want). If you prefer to adjust the size of text, move items around or add
additional elements, feel free to customize each post graphic as you like. 

 5. Export your finished Graphics
Once you have finished customizing the Instagram Post templates, click "download" on the top
right of the screen. Ensure "PNG" is selected as the "file type" and choose "all pages" or only
selected pages (images) that you wish to save. The images will be saved to your computer and
you can now post to Instagram. Now relax and think about all the time you just saved with these
easy-to-use templates. 
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If you would prefer to focus on your business rather than pretending to be a pro graphic
designer, just give us a call. Our team would be happy to set up your monthly social media
graphics for you! We'll keep you looking great and standing out with beautifully designed
graphics so you stand out from your competitors. 
Call me at 416-398-6669 or send an email to lowell@goingsocial.ca for more information. 

We Specialize in Facebook & Instagram Ads For Realtors 

Attract qualified leads
Promote real estate listings to interested buyers
Build a mailing list of interested buyers and sellers to continually connect with
Increase followers to your social media accounts (Facebook & Instagram)

Are you looking for a profitable way to promote and sell properties faster, attract
more leads & referrals, and reach more people?

Our marketing strategy, using Facebook & Instagram ads, has proven to help:

 

Need Assistance?
We get it. Not everyone wants to spend hours creating
graphics for social media...

Take Your Marketing
To The Next Level 

Get Started Now

*Ask About Our Advertising Gaurantee
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